Nemaline myopathies.
Nemaline myopathy constitutes a continuous spectrum of primary skeletal muscle disorders named after the Greek word for thread, nema. The diagnosis is based on muscle weakness, combined with visualization of nemaline bodies on muscle biopsy. The patients' muscle weakness is usually generalized, but there may be a selective pattern of more pronounced weakness, and, most importantly, respiratory muscles may be especially weak. Histologically, additional features may coexist with the nemaline bodies. There are 7 known causative genes. The function of the most recently identified gene is unknown, but the other 6 encoded proteins are associated with the muscle thin filament. The 2 most common causes of nemaline myopathy are recessive mutations in nebulin and de novo dominant mutations in skeletal muscle α-actin. At least 1 further gene remains to be identified. Patient care is based on managing the clinical symptoms. Animal models are helping to gain insight into pathogenesis, and a variety of therapeutic approaches are being investigated.